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Nagar Kirtan 
Thank you to all those who took part in the     
Southall Nagar Kirtan on Sunday 26th October for 
Guru Nanak Dev Ji’s Prakash Ustav. Well done to 
all the children. Everyone was delighted to see the children      
joyfully singing shabads and representing Khalsa Primary School. 
Children who attended will receive certificates. 

Children In Need 
This year we are ‘Going Pyjamas’ for Children In Need. 
We will be holding a “pyjama day” where we  encourage 
children, staff and parents to wear their pyjamas on Friday 7th 
November, so that we can raise funds for this good cause. We 
would appreciate a minimum donation of £1.00 from children. All 
other donations are welcome. Children will have a fun day at 
school with lots of exciting activities. Blush (Pudsey’s friend) will 
also be visiting the school and raising money for Children in 
Need. Every penny counts ... So please bring some money to 
donate towards a good cause.  

Medication 
We would like to remind parents that if your child is unwell and 
has been sent to school with medication, please note that we are 
only allowed to give medication that has been prescribed by the 
doctor. The medication itself needs to have a label indicating this. 
Please ensure that you send medication with the appropriate 
measuring spoon or syringe to ensure that the school is able to 
give the correct dosage. We will not accept any medication which 
is bought to the school without the correct label and dosage tool.  

Mobile phones 
We have noticed that a few parents and carers have been 
using their mobile phones on school grounds when      
dropping off or collecting their child. We would like to  
remind parents and carers not to use their mobiles on 
school grounds.  

Dates for your diary 

Date Event 

Thursday 6th November Guru Nanak Dev Ji’s Prakash Utsav 

Friday 7th November Children in Need Fundraising  

Monday 10th - Friday 14th 

November  

5th Anniversary  & Guru Nanak Dev 

Ji week celebrations 

w/b Monday 17th November ICT week 

Friday 28th November Yr 2 - Guru Angad Dev Ji - Mr Formella 
class assembly 

Thursday 4th December Theatre group performance for Yr 4 & 5  

Friday 5th December Yr 2 - Guru Angad Dev Ji - Mrs Sidhu 
class assembly 

Tuesday 9th & Thursday 11th 
December  

Parents’ meetings 

Friday 12th December Yr 1 - Sahibzada Ajit Singh Ji - Miss 
Kamboj class assembly 

Friday 19th December Yr 1 - Sahibzada Jujhar Singh Ji - Mrs 
Dhiri class assembly 

Friday 19th December 2014 End of Autumn Term 

  Thought of the week  
“When you practice gratefulness, there is a sense of         
respect towards others” 

Well done to Guru Arjan Dev Ji & Sahibzada Ajit Singh Ji’s 
Classes for achieving best attendance for week ending 
24/10/2014.  

  ATTENDANCE 

This week’s Golden Rule is ‘Working Hard’.  
Children who were awarded for Remembering God for week   
ending 24/10/2014: 
Year 5: 
Guru Har Krishan Sahib Ji - Pavan 
Guru Har Rai Sahib Ji - Gunveen 
Year 4:  
Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji - Manveen K 
Guru Arjan Dev Ji - Muskan 
Year 3:  
Guru Ram Das Ji - Gunshibha 
Guru Amar Das Ji – Gianna 
Year 2:  
Guru Nanak Dev Ji - Ishmeet 
Guru Angad Dev Ji - Manpreet 
Year 1:  
Sahibzada Ajit Singh Ji - Darshpal 
Sahibzada Jujhar Singh Ji - Divneet 
Reception:  
Sahibzada Fateh Singh Ji - Maaria 
Sahibzada Zorawar Singh Ji - Manpreet 

GOLDEN RULES 

5th Anniversary & Guru Nanak Dev Ji’s                                      
Prakash Ustav Celebrations at Khalsa Primary 

We would like to invite you all to celebrate our 5th anniversary and 
the Prakash Ustav of Guru Nanak Dev Ji. The programme is as 
follows: 

10th – 14th November 2014 
Monday - Thursday - 6.00pm - 7.00pm daily - Kirtan by          

children & Kirtani Jatha, followed by Guru Ka Langar 
Friday - 8.45am – 12pm - Sehaj Paath da Bhog, Kirtan &         

children’s performances, followed by Guru Ka Langar 
During the week of 10th - 14th November, please come in and 
listen to Sehaj Paath between 9am to 12pm. Refreshments will be 
available. In the evening from 6pm there will be Kirtan by children 
and a Kirtani Jatha. Please make every effort to come along with 
your family and friends.  
We would appreciate parents to come in and help with sewa     
during the week. We would like parents/carers to contribute      
towards the event in any way that they can. This will be great 
event to bring the community together. 
Please note that we will be finishing school around 1.15pm 
on Friday 14th November, so parents and carers can take 
their children home at that time. If you are unable to collect 
your child at that time, please let office staff know. 

After school Clubs 
All after school clubs will commence this week. They will run 
throughout the year until the end of July. Clubs will start at 3.30pm 
and finish at 4.15pm. Please note that if a club unable to run 
and has been cancelled we will notify parents and carers as 
soon as possible via text. Please ensure that your contact     
details are up to date with the school office.  
After school clubs for this term will take place outdoors. Please 
ensure you provide outdoor wear (i.e. joggers and sports jumpers) 
with your child. 

http://www.quotesdaddy.com/quote/578048/guru-gobind-singh/the-greatest-comforts-and-lasting-peace-are-obtained
http://www.quotesdaddy.com/quote/578048/guru-gobind-singh/the-greatest-comforts-and-lasting-peace-are-obtained
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24.10.13 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn hwzrI leI gurU Arjn 
dyv jI Aqy Swihbzwdw AjIq isMG jI jmwqW nUM SwbwS hY[ 

 
ies h&qy dw suinhrI AsUl ikrq krnI hY[ b~cy ijnHW nUM 25/10/2014 
nUM smwpq hoey h&wy nwm jpxw leI siqkwrq kIqw jWdw hY: 
pMjvI jmwq: 
gurU hr ikRSn swihb jI - pvn 
gurU hr rwey swihb jI - gunvIn 
coQI jmwq: 
gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI - mnvIn kor 
gurU Arjn dyv jI - mUskwn 
qIjI jmwq: 
gurU rwmdws jI - guniSbw 
gurU Amrdws jI - ijAwnw 
dUjI jmwq: 
gurU nwnk dyv jI - ieSmIq 
gurU AMgd dyv jI - mnpRIq 
pihlI jmwq: 
Swihbzwdw AjIq isMG jI - drSpwl 
Swihbzwdw juJwr isMG jI - idvnIq 
irsYpSn 
swihbzwdw &iqh isMG jI jmwq - mwrIAw 
swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI jmwq - mnpRIq 

quhwfI fwierI leI qwrI^W  
qwrI^ mhqv  

vIrvwr 6 nvMbr gurU nwnk dyv jI dw pRkwS purb 

Sukrvwr 7 nvMbr loV ivc bicÀW leI PMf ryizMg 

somvwr 10 qoN Sukrvwr 14 
nvMbr q̀k 

^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl dy pMj swlw smwgm Aqy 
gurU nwnk dyv jI dy pRkwS auqsv dy smwgm 

17 nvMbr qoN SurU huMdw h&qw AweI sI tI h&qw 

Sukrvwr 28 nvMbr gurUu AMgd dyv jI dI dUjI jmwq vloN imstr 
POrmylw nwl svyr dI sBw 

vIrvwr 4 idsMbr cOQI Aqy pMjvIN jmwqW leI rMgmMc smUh vloN 
pySkwrI 

Sukrvwr 5 idsMbr gurUu nwnk dyv jI dI dUjI jmwq vloN imisz is`DU 
nwl svyr dI sBw 

vIrvwr 9 idsMbr Aqy vIrvwr 11 
idsMbr 

mwipAW dI mulwkwq 

Sukrvwr 12 idsMbr swihbzwdw AjIq isMG jI dI pihlI jmwq vloN 
ims kMboj nwl svyr dI sBw 

Sukrvwr 19 idsMbr swihbzwdw juJwr isMG jI dI pihlI jmwq vloN 
imisz DIrI nwl svyr dI sBw 

Sukrvwr 19 idsMbr pqJV dI trm dI smwpqI 

vwilEm 6, 
ieSU 8 

^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 
muK AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

h&qy dw ArMB: 03 nvMbr 2014 

suinhrI AsUl 

hwzrI 
“jdoN qusIN Sukrguzwr rveIAw ApxwauNdy ho qW qusIN dUijAW pRqI siqkwr prgt 
kr rhy huMdy ho[” 

ies h&qy dw ivcwr 

ngr kIrqn 
ies vwr gurU nwnk dyv jI dy pRkwS auqsv sMbMDI  swaU-
Qwl ivc 26 AkqUbr nUM hoey ngr kIrqn ivc Bwg lYx 
vwly sBnw jIAW dw AsIN  Dnvwd krdy hW ik Awp jI ny 
swfy nwl skUl dI pRqIinDqw krky swfw swQ idq̀w[swry  bic`AW nUM SwbwS hY
[bic`AW vloN bVy ipAwr Aqy SrDw nwl  kIqy sbd gwiex dw sB ny AnMd 
ilAw[swnUM ienHW sB qy mwx hY[Bwg lYx vwly bic`AW nUM srtIiPkyt id̀qy 
jwxgy[ 

loV ivc bc̀y 
ies swl AsIN loV ivc bicÀW leI pjwmy pihn rhy hW[AsIN 
iek idn pjwmw idvs vjoN mnwvWgy jdoN ik AsIN bic̀AW,stw&, 
mwipAW Aqy dyKBwl krqwvW nUM auqswihq krWgy ik auh 07 nvMbr nUM pjwmy 
pihn ky pjwmw idn mnwaux Aqy ies nyk kMm leI PMf iek̀Tw krn ivc 
Awpxw Xogdwn pwaux[AsIN bicÀW vloN Gt̀o G̀t 1 pwauNf dI Bytw dI Aws 
rKWgy[hor ijMnI vI v`D qoN v`D ho sky aus dw snmwn krWgy[bl̀S ( pfsI dw 
imq`r) ny vI ies idn skUl Awauxw hY, jo ik stw&, mwipAW Aqy dyKBwl 
krqwvW qoN loV ivc bicÀW leI Dn iekqr krygw[hr pYnI mhqvpUrn 
hovygI……. so ikrpw krky ies nyk kwrj ivc Awpxw Xogdwn pwaux leI 
kuJ Dn nwl zrUr ilAwauxw jI[ 

dvweIAW 
AsIN mwipAW nUM Xwd idvwauxw cwhuMdy hW ik jykr quhwfw b`cw ibmwr hY Aqy 
qusIN aus dy nwl dvweI skUl ByjI hY qW ikrpw krky not krnw ik AsIN 
ausnUM isr& EhI dvweI dy skWgy ijhVI ik ausdy fwktr vloN isr& aus 
leI insicq kIqI geI hovy[dvweI dy auq̀y spSt AKrW ivc b`cy dy nwm dw 
lybl lig`Aw hoxw lwzmI hY[ieh vI not krnw ik dvweI dy nwl insicq 
mwqrw vwlw cmc jW sirMj vI ByijAw jwvy qW ik shI foz idq̀I jw sky
[AsIN koeI vI AijhI dvweI kbUl nhIN krWgy ijhVI ik ibnW spSt lybl 
jW ibnW shI tUl dy hovy[ 

mobweIl Ponz 
AsIN not kIqw hY ik kuJ mwpy Aqy dyKBwl krqw bicÀW nUM skUl 
ilAwaux Aqy skUloN iljwx smyN mobweIl Ponz dI vrqoN krdy hn

[AsIN swry  mwipAW Aqy dyKBwl krqwvW nUM Xwd idvwauxw cwhuMdy hW ik auh 
bic`AW nUM skUl ilAwaux Aqy skUloN iljwx smyN  skUl dy Ahwqy ivc mobweIl 
Ponz dI vrqoN nw krn[  

pMj swlw smwgm Aqy gurU nwnk dyv jI dy pRkwS auqsv dy smwgm   
pMj swlw smwgm Aqy gurU nwnk dyv jI dy pRkwS auqsv dy smwgm mnwaux 
leI AsIN Awp sB nUM s̀dw idMdy hW[ies smwgm dy pRogrwm hyT ilKy Anuswr 
hn:  

10-14 nvMbr 2014 q̀k 
 somvwr-vIrvwr Swm 6 vjy qoN Swm 7 vjy qk̀ bic̀AW Aqy kIrqnI jQy vloN 

kIrqn Aqy iPr gurU kw lMgr 
Sukrvwr –svyry 8.45 qoN duiphr 12 vjy qk̀ sihj pwT dw Bog, kIrqn Aqy 

bic`AW vloN pySkwrIAW Aqy gurU kw lMgr 
somvwr 10 qoN Sukrvwr 14 nvMbr qk̀ dy h&qy Awp jI ikrpw krky svyry 9 
qoN 12 vjy q̀k AwE Aqy sihj pwT nUM suxn dw AnMd lE[nwSqw auplbD 
hovygw[Swm 6 vjy qoN bic̀AW Aqy kIrqnI jQy vloN kIrqn hovygw[ikrpw krky 
Awpxy pirvwr Aqy imqrW nwl ies ^ws mOky auq̀y pujx dw hr sMBv Xqn 
krnw jI[ 
AsIN DnvwdI hovWgy jykr Awp jI ies h&qy AwE Aqy  syvw ivc Awpxw 
ih`sw pwE[ijhVy vI mwpy ies smwgm ivc ijhVI vI syvw ivc ih`sw pwauxw 
cwhuxgy, AsIN aunHW dy DnvwdI rhWgy[swrI kimauintI nUM iek QW iekiTAW 
krn dw ieh suinhrw mOkw hY[ 

ivSyS isiKAw ikirAwvW dy klb̀ 
skUl bwAd dy ivSyS isiKAw ikirAwvW dy kl̀b ies h&qy qoN  ArMB hoxgy
[swry kl̀b swrw swl clxgy Aqy 10 julweI 2015 nUM ^qm hoxgy[kl̀b 
3.30 qy SurU ho ky 4.15 qy smwpq hoxgy[ikrpw krky not krnw ik jykr iksy 
kwrn koeI kl̀b kYNsl hovygw qW smW rihMdy mwipAW Aqy dyKBwl krqwvW nUM 
tYkst sunyhy rwhIN sUicq kIqw jwvygw[ikrpw krky pk̀w krnw ik Awpdy qwzw 
sMprk vyrvy skUl d&qr nUM pqw hox[ies trm ivc skUl bwAd dy ivSyS 
isiKAw ikirAwvW dy kl̀b bwhr KulHy QW ivc hoxgy so ikrpw krky bwhr dy 
kpVy(jOgr Aqy sports jMpr Awid ) bicÀW dy nwl zrUr Byjxy[   


